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THE SHIFTS OF A. TBiH9l£R.
Notwithstanding the domestic perplex

ities sarroundiog our Secretary of State,
and the anxieties, which the stealthy, and
cat-like Napoleon oocasionß him, to say
nothing of the hypocritical conduct of
Great Britain, in relation to the tilting
oat of rebel ramß, it is remarkable to ob

serve how much time that astute individ-
ual has to bestow upon the partizau man-
ifestations of Abolitionism. The other
evening that sensativa aspirant made a j
speech in Anbarn, New korfe, in which
he intimated his desire to see the rebel'
Btatea return to their allegiance. He
remarked that hs was prepared to receive
them with open arms ; comparing them
to the prodigal eon, who got tired of
coarse diet and returned in rags to

his indulgent parent, Mb. Seward
longed to embrace the rebele, to whom
the doors of the Union, even with slavery,
was still wide open. This liberal propo-
sition brought down upon the Premier’s
head the whole radical pack, who have

been after him, over since. BqU true to
his instinots, as a trimmer, Mr. Seward
immediately commenced to make amends
for his rash announcement. At Gettya
burg, surrounded with new made graves,
“reeky shanks” and dead men’s “rattling
bones,” he could not let the occasior
pass without putting himself right upon
the abolition record. He, accordingly
with apparent earnestness and mock grav-
ity in trae style, whined out
that forty years ago, he foretold what they
that day were gazing upon at Gettysburg,
intimating that slaver' was the great
cause which produced it all. Forty years
agitation of Abolition, we would Buppoae,

ought to be sufficient to entitle its cham-
pion to the chief honors arising therefrom;
the Secretary, hpwever, is doubtful ; he is
wary; be sees laboring to jostle
him from his Qq||ij|S, and hence his present
activity to holcTnifl seat. Sumner’s organ
at Boston, the Commonwealth, declared
that Seward’s conservative course had
kept back negro enlistments; no sooner did
the charge appear, than we Bee it annonn

red from Washington that, “ the contra-
bands will have a thanksgiving celebration

Thursday, and Secrttary Seward is
expected to speak.” From these little
memories it will be seen that Seward’s
conservatism is not likely to damage him
much, even in Abolition estimation. We
are restlesß to see his speech to the Waslh
ington contrabands.

THE PRESIDENT S HYMN
We were aware that our jocular and

factions Chief Magistrate was the author
of a large and popular collection of funy
stories ; bat wo had no idea of his hav-
ing a taste and talent for Bacred magic.

Such is the case, howeverj_&nd wa Wn-
i..-uu; nun-rum correspondent of the
Philadelphia Inquirer

, that an earnest
effort is nowbeing made in that metropo-
lis, to hare all the chorcheß on next
thanksgiving to simultaneously sing the
President’s Hymn, This correspondent
remarks :

'•‘A special effort is making to have the Preai-
dent'eliynw (*o»oall60j sung in ail the churehes
on Thanksgiving Day. and the effort trom’.se' to
besuooesaful, 1 near,in all bat the Oath-
olio and some otthe Episcopal churches. Tho
deny ofaomeof the latter ohjeot, on the ground
thdt the Bishop of th,d diocese has gi»en no di-
refltiorfl on the subject, but as it is not too late os
yet far the Bishop to give his consent, the objec-
tion, ii a well-fjuoded one, may yetbe removed.”

We have not seen this late production,
nor the music to which it is set, bo that
our sonorous and delicately modulated
accents, will not be able to join in the
swelling ehoroß of Abe's plaintive and
pious verses. In the absence of theße,
however, we can all substitute that patri-
otic and national anthem, beginning with
the rattling lines of,

Jomr Brown's body lies mouldering in the
Bat his spirit is mashing on.

In view of the frequent announcements,
that there will be a gay winter at the
White House, we think it meet and prop-
er, that the “President's Hymn,' 1 should,
ti the exclusion of the nsnal services, be
3ung in all . opr churches. The distin-
guished oocupants-dfcthaVStately building,
have, since they occupied it, given the
Nation such unmistakable evidences of
piety, that there should be no objection
to this modest request. Because of the
President1 s joking, and his fascinating
wife's dancing—even while the Nation,
is tossing in the throes of dissolution
we feel it imperative upon ns to forego the
“lesson for the day,” in order to sing hal-
lelujahs to Absaeam Liscoln, instead of
“Great Spirit supreme,” let us invoke the
genius which prompted the “bull
against the comet., ' lately acknowledged
by its author to have been the silliest act
of his nonsensicahcareer. After this, we
can, with propriety, ciose our devotions
with a standard production taught ns long
before w° became igglslbeUer than one
ot the wicked. Gar mind instinctively
rashes back to our days of innocence, when
we used to chant:

" How vain are ail things here below,
How false, and yet how fair. '

As to the Catholic and Episcopal clergy
of New Jack. who are not sufficiently
progressive to substitute dcggrel poetry
for the Lord’s prayer, let Bex. Buti.ep. be
sent for, and see if he does not soon show
them the necessity of the change. After
his order is issued, not one of these stub-
born churchmen will dare refuse to
observe it. Or if he did, the Bconrging
inflicted upon Henry the second, because
of his conduct to Thomas A. Becket,
would be nothing to the torture which ha
would have to suffer at the bands of the
“ Beast Bctlse.”

No Draft in Indiana.—The Indian
apolis Journal publishes two columns of
extracts from the Indiana county papers,
all of which show that the enthusiasmfor volunlegging in j,hat Stateabw reached
a very high pitch. The connties are
generally paying a bounty cf $lOO in ad-dition to that offered by the Government,
and, in some cases, increasing the pay ofthe volunteer SlOper month.
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MatamoruM and BrowtiHville l olon
Sentiment In Texas.

New Orleans, Nov. 14—Under this;
date a correspondent describes the troubles '

in Matamoraa, between the French and '
the Jaurez national partisans in Mexico. :
Of4the present commandant at Matamu :
ras, he writes :

Cortinas has shown his friendship f-r j
the Union by placing three Kio Grande |
steamers a', ihe service and under the
control of General Banks. One of these,
the Matamoraa, is valuable 10 u.-;, because
she is the only boat we have here that can
cross the bar at the river mouth.

Another revolution was looked tor on
the night of the 7th*Bih : and as the Amer-
ican Consul in Matamoras expected to be
attacked, our forces were held in readi
ness to defend him. But nothing came
of it.

It is a fact that the French naval offi-
cers on the Matamoraa station were for
some time in expectation of a pronuncia-
mento which should place the French
party in power in Tamanlipas, and it is
now clear that all the arrangements of
the French on the coast were made with
this in view. The French blockade covers
the whole coast to a point within nine
miles of the Rio Grande. Had the peo-
ple of Tamanlipas “pronounced” in favor
of the French, as it was intended they

. should with the help of the rebels under
General Bee, all the objects of the French,
and of the rebels, too, would have been
accomplished, without leaving our Gov-
ernment room to complain of unfriendly

. action. The opportune arrival of General
Banka spoiled a most ingenious and to us
dangerous plot.

The People of Texas.

NAVSEiiN-ku UoTTKL. 1
ASHI.VUTON, Nov. 20. /

Eddyturn ot the Sunday Merkary :

Ef e?t r thar was a ded failer in the Hie-
try of Guvermenu, it is the War Depart- j
roL-nt a* Washington, onder the dabble- '
bedded ruissmanedgoment of Messers
Siamon and Haileck. They do say that
two beds is better’n wan, even ef wan 10 a
calflred; but wen two callbeds isyoked to-
gather in an cffiz ol the hyest respoUß&bil-
ity, the suiiLer thars a new hand at the
bellows the better for the public weal.

; And taint want of brains alone that the
krntry hes to charge agen the present in
eumbranU of the War Offiz. Its want of
feelin Bn well As. 1 ppd to our common
frond Ah-, tmher day : "Here’s the Hon-
abul Setkatry of War, who lives like a
hghtic-cock and gets puayer and pursyer
evry day. why in the etarnal deed's name
doosent he Lake compa&hin on them poor
livin pkellir.gtons of Union BOgers which
is droppia ded in the Richmond Barsteels
at the rate ot forty-five a day ?”

"Thars a misonderstandin about the
cartel," sea he.

"Blast the Cartel 1" ses I, for Ide just
cum from the hospittle at Alexandry,
whar a lot of ihe'miaabul specters as hed
ben liberated from Castle Thunder, was
gaspin and shiveriu a»wixt life and deth—

’’Blast the Cartel 1 sea I. Give 'em
three Benesh for wan Union soger, of thars |
no uther way to make the dicker. "Is it
a time." sea I, 'Ho Bland on trifles when
thirteen thousand of our feller eitysina
tha' hes Stand bled for ‘ tarvin, ana
all but stark naked, 1 Guverment
ken reskew em with *ch of the
pen?”

The prospect in Texas for our cause is
jood. Gen. Banks needs aud ought to
lave more troops, perhaps ten or twelve
thousand men, in order to enable bim to
act in the State. The people in Browns-
ville, as well as ou the Mexican side of
the river, are lriendly to us. I have no
doubt that Mexicantroops could be raised,
if it were advisable to serve under the
American flag. The greater part 01 the

Seople in and about Brownsville are oi
lexican origin ; the common people and

the wealthy men are favorable to the re
establishment of the Union Government,
under which they Always enjoyed peace,
protection and liberty. They are, how-
ever, much cowed by the rebel tyranny,
and have such an idea of the strength and
determination of therebels that they will
not take political action unless they are
made sure ofprotection.

The display of a considerable force here
is necessary to produce confidence io our
power and to restore the former condition
of things; and this force must remain for
a time. With proper management there
is a prospect that all Texas can be brought
back under the Union flag, and that with
little delay. Now that a part of the peo
pie are relieved from a tyranny which had
grown hateful to them, and that also the
tampering of the French with the rebels
has been interrupted and their plots bro-
ken up, the prospect here is promising.

“Now don’t get up a tree D. V." replied
b.s Epgsellency, for he eeeu I was riled,
‘•lmn sorry for the poor perrishtn critters,
everl.vstiu sorry, but lat Ned and his co-
jewu-r. ses thars a principle involved, and
1 don’t like to intrrfear with thar arrange-
meats."

“You keu agree to the Rebel proper
aisliin ot exchange,” sea I, slowly, looking
hvrr. Bqaar in the eye.

‘ Ondontedly I ken," ses he, “but Jeff.
Davis h- R viihted the lora of War, r.nd
tharlorf1—

gfyiaNO MORE GREY HAIR!
LUXURIANT HAIR BY USING,

this rejtjyenatoh,
Tor Restoring and Beautifying the Hair.

This is an artiole but recently introduced into!'hia co&Qtry, bu‘. baa Ij* g t.een favortblv known Ih>'tho nobility of Franco ■»* their uulv eSec ualHAI rt HESIOD EK. It is complete wi hi i it.-cP.no other dressing or aco- mnaniment of any binlbeing nece spry to secure the attainment of thefollowing desirable result?, other than a close
compliance with tho directions:1. It trill, inmature’e own manner, Restore Orey
Bair to its original color.

2. It trill make it grow cm Bald Beads.
3. It wxll restore the Natural Secretions.
4. It will remove the Dandruffand Itching.
■\ It trill make the Batr Soft and (flossy.
6. It willpreserve the Original Color to old Age.
7 It will prevent the tiairjrom ffalling Off.3. It will cu e all Diseases o the Scalp.

It id not a Dye; contains no Nitrate ot Silver, ur
uny other ingredient lnjuri* us to eithe* hkiD or
Hair. Price, UNK DOLLAR. For Sole by all
respectable Dragsiata.

SIMON JOHNSON, General Agent,
n023 corner Fourth and Smithfield Bts.

OIL,
Carbon OiL . Carbon Cil.

Carbon OH. Carbor Oil,
Carbon Oil, Carbon Oil,

Carbon Oil, Carbon Oil,
Carbon Oil,

A further h eduction in Price.
A farther K eduction in Price,
A further Reduction in Prioe,
A further Reduction in Price,
A further Reduction in Prioe,

Tho bes-t White Oil a*. 55 cents per Gallon,

»st White < il at 55 cents per Gallon,
st White Oil at 55 oonts per Gillon,
st White Gil at 55 cents per Gallon,

At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,
At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store,
At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store,

Comer of the Diam:nd and Mario: street.
Corner cn the Di mend and Market ?tr eet.
Comer of the Diamond and Market streot.

Pure No. 1 Potash and Soda Ash,
Pure No. 1 Po»aaa and MJa Ash,
Pure No. 1 Potash and Soda Ash,

Constantly on hand at low prices,
Ootutantly joh band at Jow price*.

n023-ni&t

iOWPOJi AND INTKKiOK
royal mail company's

I

HEOOD-iKJwDfiE AND >
BONE OINTMENT,
A certain core for Diseases of Horses and Cattle,
known to and'used only by the Company in their
own stables from 1844 until the opening of the
Railway over the prinoipal routes. After the gen-
eral use of these remedies in all the stables of the
Company, their annual sales ofcondemned stook
were discontinued, a sawing to the Company ex-
ceeding £7,0U0 per annum. In 1853 the London
Brewers’ Association offered the Company £2*ooo
lor the receipes and uso the articles only in their
own stables.

BLOOD POWDER
A certain ours for founder, distemper, rheuma-
tism, hide bound, inward strains, loss of appetite,
weakness, heaves, conghs, oolds, and all diseases
of the lungs, surfeit of soabbers, glanders, poll
evil, mange, inflammation of the eyes, fistula,
and all diseases arising from impure blood, cor-
rects tho stomach and liver, improves the appe-
tite, regulates the bowels, oorreots all derange-
ments of the glands, strengthens the system,
makes ;he skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-
ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-
stored by using the powder onoea day. Nothing
will be found equal to it in keeping horses up in
appearance, condition and strength.

London and Interior Royal Mail Company’s
CELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT,

A certain cure for spavin, ringbone, scratches
lamps, tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises, foun-
dered feet, ohillblaisa, wind galls, oontraotions of
the tendons, bone enlargements, Ac.

Blood Powder 50c per 12 oi,: packages: Bone
Ointment 50c per 8 ox. jar. No. 320 Strand, Lon-

! den.
McKeeson A Rorbins, New York.
Fronch, Richards A Co„ Philadelphia.

TORRENCE A McGARK*
Pittsburgh Drug House,

iu3:dJyo Corner Fourth and Market street
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QTSTERB! OtSIKBS!

Improvement in Eye Sight
THE Min Ifb||. PEBBLE

Russian Spectacles,

DO YOU WANT YOUR EYE SIGHT
improved? Try the tmssinn Pebbles.

They aro warranted to &TRENGTHJSN'and IM-
PaOVETHE SlGHT—this fact has proved al-
ready to hundreds of people what was suffering
from defective sight. They are

AND
No. 40 Fifth Street.
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I^EMEBBERWHAT IS IT ?

' At.u tharfore 1 broke iQ “you must
viiaie th*- lor of humanity. I don’tseeit.”

“Ef Stanton and Halleck would ODey
agree,” he remarked thortfully. “Won’t
you talk to em ?” he added.

“Abe” see I “whar'B yer morrel car-
redge? Do you boss this job of pattin
down the Rebellynn or do you not?”

“My name’s at the bed of the Gtiver
meot firm” he ansered * but sumtimes I
think Ime or.ey a aleepin partner."

“Then wake up’’ ses I, “put that foot
of yourn down, kerwhack 1 and say to the
brace of bunglers at the hed of the War
Department ‘do thus or quit.’ ’’

“Bu: euppose they retime l’ he sob
jested.

“Wot then ?’

What is it that tlack*ns grey whisker* in five
minutes?

CBISTADORO’ft DYE !

hat changes rod hair to a rich and .umptuous
brown ?

CRINrADIIRO’S DYE!

Imported direct from Bussia,
Which can be seeo at my office with satisfaction
Purchasers are entitled to be supplied in futnre
if the firs: Bhould fail, froe of charge .with those
whi’h will always GIVE BATIBPACTIcN-

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
39 Fifth street. Bank Block.

4tig-Eeware of imposters and counterfeiters,.*
oc9-dAw

JUST OPENING—

Vi bat L'jc contains neither lit’O. leid. cor r
trai eofsilver ?

CRISTADORO’S !

What Dye gives the least trouble and is rnosl
quickly applied?

CttISTADORO S !

What Dye is the on’y one analyzed and pro

cour.cod sa e?
CRISTA DORO’S !

W hm Dye pr. duces the mo t permanent enset
A FINE STOCK OF

Bead-Ornaments,( RiNTADOBO’a !

Manutactuied by J. CRISTADORO, o Alter
H u e, .New York. Sold everywhere, and ap-
plied hy aU Hair Dressers.

Price. $l, $1 to. and $3 per according to
size no2l-lmdiw

(iifiPS AMD TEIHMIHGS,
A full lino of

“Wot then ses I. “Why sing Hally
looyer and Praise ye the Lord, and appint
anuther day of ginral thaoksgivin. Ihe
people'll respond to the call with three
cheers and a tiger.,’

■-D. V." ho eggi-claimed, earned away
by my “D. V. ef I don't do
as you say, I wisht I may never be re
nominated."

VELVET KIBBONS
PILI.S -WHILE

L'randreth’s fills tro so potott Lr go: d
to decea :ei bodies, they are harmless pb bread
The htthe at ihebrrast or the man c f r pee: year s,
and delicate l/mnlce, are certain to receive an
increase of health from the u-e cf theae Pills
b!cr:ed vf Heaven.

Also, sea'onable

Gloves & Hosiery*
Prom Washington, Of every p'yle and to suit every bady.

There was a grand council ofth Gov-
ernors of the local States held hereto day
They have had protracted interviews with
the President. It appears that they ar»

dissatisfied with the facilities afforded
them at the War Department in raising
the volunteers under the President • call.

Governor Curtin intimated to the Pres-
ident some days ago that unless the ob
structiona at the War Office were remov-
ed, it would be difficult to raise the quota
for Pennsylvania. The other Governors
concur in this sentiment. The obstructions
referred to means the Secretary of War.

The Secretary of the Treasury, on
Thursday last, proposed to the bank note
companies in New York to print the two
year legal tender notes. To day they re
fused his offer. He has decided to print
them in the Treasury Department. The
whole number authorized is four bund rad.

HOODS, for little and big,
Hr Tv're mayjestickly to his in 11 heighth

and held oq. !;m hand to bind the bargen
1 to.'k it. was as interestin a tar-

blow os »vfr you s- en. Tho tears sprang
to my ry«*.4 m a moment. Hisn appear* d
a few ckif■ vl» arterwards. Not that hr
felt les n me, but they hed further t >
Lrt*.\>l lhati -wot t fUin<‘ h»d. Wo then >nr
braced in sighiens, and 1 lelt the over
flowins ot his hart a tricklm down my
neck, as I wept copyusiy inter his wesi
pocket.

So I think the prisners at Richmond
will he exchang-d. To be ahoor thar wa.>
no to the contrack : but 1 epose
the President o! the United State?' word
is as good as a (’ruled States bond.

Arter we he? opened the prison doors
at Richmond, I intend to see wot ken be
dun for thr nrnfortnet sogera

rt.= Wai nepartment m vain for
thar late husbands oack pay. In fact I’me
layin pipe now for a lor cfCongress, ibat’i
make t!.<- ■( d taper* in the seek;nd urdebl*
orabo.”‘-w if -:ar a Rut 1 want rrunney.
You c.i . ; : -• r. \jh wi h membe-r of Con-
gees w r ;•. u, \ ■.u !ee rm. Thar dairies is
small, and they depend mainly on thai

th.uldn l you raise me a few
thousand dolors by subskripi-liiii to help
stir up thar charitable feeline in Uvor of
ih- widdt-rs 7 1 onitrsland that huu-
dreda ol the reiicks Of our ded heroes will
hov to go to the poor house this winter,
bekano they ofm’t git thar doos at the
Vi ar Odiz. “Call in twelve or fourteen
muntbs c<r so, and we'll see wot ken be
dan,” is the oney anser they get thar.
Wot an encurridgment to married men
to volunteer. I wunder does Stanton and
hia milentary twin-brother Halleck, think
thars goin :n be a rush to the recrutin
offizzes wmlc them thirteen thousand gal-
liant fellers is pickin the bones of dec
dogs at Richmond and Bel lie, and the
widders and r rtens of our slortered rU
fenders is ax-.u Ur thar pittance, and gK
tiii Duthir. but rebuffs *' Nary rush.

I lav mykentry ; Id ; lay down my own
life and even Abe’s for the Union, hot as
for setr h constitonshinal advisers as ,
bu ( 1 lurbare. and wi:h nnspokpn cosh*-*'.
struggbn Irr utterance in my throat, re
main

It has hicn said by an able physician. that
‘ this midi ino always benefits and never injures.'’
Wherein i- thesuperlati• e quality. H-and*
reth Fills h'»vo no i>ow«r . r action but upon im-
pure humors in the b.cod. The sie*e only upon
the itni-uri ie* in uinl rvr urd the pr>rts nffecutl
by di Beii- ill tbe pur* i : , v - Ivc ! in doc a n 5 , •*

t >«ns are operated upc-'. and clejn-c.j from nil
ffin'ne; and reir.iu v : with' l,,*c t>7 (n- w-.r.-
derful curative . • .ijiufeJ and inherent ef
tl e ino. t j i.; tly famed Ukandutt., 'g Ph.ls

.v i ! )i ins of People wh v e li v, * .ippe<»:ed t > bo
At the last obb, wur'i < ut by lever’s conflutnir#
fires. b 7 c’npumption'* m ili- u-» .idvancrs, b>
racking torments of inflammatory rheutnati.-m,
havobeen cured by rho u e of those pills. Tbe
persona are iivin* witnesses, and thousands aro
rr-idont- in every ciy of America. Pr'mcipa.
Oifice, No. 294 Canaf a.reeb New York.

uy rnomiw iceapAlb, Diamond Alley.
P ttsdurKh. Pa . and all respectable dealers in

n -:.i 1m

NUBIAS,
SCALING CAPS,

HEADDRESSES,
SONTAGS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

SCARFS,
NECKTIES,

EMBROIDERIES,
SMALL WARES and NOTIONS

Merchant and all

Him Rn TO MKLL .UUIN
Are invitwi to give ud a call, as we offer

strung inducement? irom a

The radical members of Cong reas elect,
from Maryland have arrived here to see
what is to be done in their case, it Gov-
ernor Bradford refuses to give them a
certificate of election on the ground that
the election was interfered with by the
military, and that it was not a fair ex-
pression of opinion.

It has rained for the last twelve hours,
which will retard military operations.

It is said that the Secretary of War ia
shortly to institute a Military Court to iu*
quire into the conduct of General Rose-
crans.

010(1 (MU?. Large and well Selected Stock

MACKIM A ( LVBE,to t ossrmpTivi's - the ad-
UV-. vordaor having been restored ... health in
a few wocks. by a very dimple remedy, a'ter hav*
in,: buffered several years with a sovore lung af-
t-ui 'U. uM.I that dread disease, Consumption—i?
a.-xi-u" to make known to his teliow-sufferers
the mean* of care.

T« MARKET STREET,
B«twoon Fourth and Diamoud.

T. Mi »ii.. desire it, he will send & o ; y oj the
prt-d.-rii Uon used (free of charge,) with the di.-ec-
tiond !«r preparing and using the Ram*, which
they will find a rare c-urr for CuXbcmptiu.v,
Aatuua, Bronchitis, Cocoas. Colds, Slc. ’lho
only ohjeot of the advertiser in striding tho Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted. a‘d spread
information which bec*nceirea to be invaluable,
and he LpfH every soil©; or will txy hid remedy,
a* i: will cost him nothing, and may prove a
blessing

AKRIVAL »1

NEW DRY GOODS

ns BIS A II A( KE’SGentlemen arrived here from Fortress
Monroe state that the; had heard there
that as the correspondence of the respec
tivei agents for the exchange of prisoners
has degenerated into personalities and
loss of mutnal confidence, their nsefnluess
is thereby impaired, and hence the opinion
is strongly expressed that if there could be
a change of agents, an exchange of nearly
all, if not ail. the prisoners might be effect-
ed. the disputed points being loft to future
adjustment.

The payments for all branches of the
public service, for the fiscal year ending
with the last of June, were $903 000,000,
of which amount 8001,000.000 wen4 for
the army and $66,000, 000 for th* navy.
A sufficiency of money has been placed
in the hands of all the paymasters to pay
our armies up to the firs’ of tbo present
month.

1 arliee *i.-hui* tho KoecripUun will pitade

:Uv KU <■> AHD A. WILSON. William. bur*h
Kings County. New York.

The av cvo raipody msy be • btair.ed in }'it s-
burgli ul Jowrpfi Fleming,

se o-'m!4w

R'iytor nf ih* D<nl)/ ar 6«tr. — WitbUw rour ['ermis.«jfn 1 wwb to say to there»d-
ere ut your paper that I will «©nd, hy return mail
to ait who wi»h it (free.' a Receipt, with fail at-
re.'tii.tia it.i uihkmg und using h simple Vegetable
Ba.rn, that will ©ffec'ually remove, in ten days.
Dimple.-, Blotches. Tan. Freckles, and all lmpur-
tes (4 the Skio, leaving ihe same soft, clear.

<uioo;t and beautiful.

Corner of Sib bu<l Market Sts.

Ni !: usbll.
Vr>"(=

. A OI"iUNDtD VoiA'MttkK.
The following official notice of the con

viction and sentence by coort martial cf
John K. Stetler. of Pniiadelphia. is au
evidence of the earnest intention on the
part of the Government to prosecute and
punish all attempts at fraud in furnishing
supplies for the use of our soldiers •

Adjctant-Genebai/s Office, i
Washington, Nov. 21. /

A. Midnight ..Rsasßtn -Ihe iicch
ea?- r Union < t the \>y)i states that n man
wearing rv eat.the house of Dr.

.1, N:*r;imcrp. of r| a» city. and . ffrc:ed
tin entrance . nto hie sleeping rooa’ His
wife awoke *.nd four-d o man Ending at
her rl r reaching hi* arm cw.r her
and point.rig a nisto! at the hpad od her
honband, who w.m sW-eping hpsidr hff
and next to the wnli of the ro om where
the bed cried out. whet: the
intrii'i'T wounding Mr. Naramore,
but not fatally, and then succeeded in
making his escape-

John K. Stetler has be-n convicted hy
court martial of wiliul neglect of doty in
having contracted to famish to the eub
sistence department 100,000 pounds cf
prime roasted and ground Kto cotfVe, stip*
ulatiDg in his contract that proof by ehem
ical analysis, or otherwise, should show
the said coffee to be composed wholly of
pure, prime Rio coffee, and that the same
should be delivered in Baltimore: and in

. failing to deliver any quantity whatever of
pure, prime Rio coffee, and having agreed
to furniah to the United Statea about one
hundred casks of pure prime roasted and
ground Rio coffee, did deliver instead
thereof about one hundred casks of coffee,
proved by an inspection and chemical
analysis to be impurd and adultera'ed
with foreign substances, which was there
fore rejected by the subsistence depart-
ment. The court sentenced said John K.
Stetier to be imprisoned in the Peniten-
tiary at Albany New York, or at such
other place as the Secretary of War maydirect, for the term of five years. Theforegoing sentence has been approved bythe Secretary of War. and Albany, New1 ork, ifl designed aa the place of confine-
ment, * hich haß berm approved by thePresident. R D. Townsend

Assistant Adjutant-General.

J will also mail froeto those having bald Hoads,
ur Bare Faces. simple directions and information
tliat will enable them to start a lull growth ,1:
l uxuriant Hair, Whiacers, or a Mountachc. in
less than thirty days.

All app ications annwered by return mati wim-
out charge. Kcsoectfully yours,

1 UOS. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist.r "’ m i Broadway, New York.

The English • remier Scanda-
Case. -The gives the fol-
lowing extrac- ■ ( n h-nr-r from a well in
formed source, dat*d L indon. Octeh*r 31 :

‘‘The crim. con. is settled. This I know.
Nothing more will he Heard of Ti. an!ps°.
perhaps, a motion by plaintiff :n lake hie
affidavit iu.d petiticn off the file. I be
liev t it was rrap by iLt.* lady, who-:o hus-
band \? v • ar. fn = h rarßOn. Bis name,
as he swear- himself, is 0. Kane, esq. - ’

[■ V BONDERSWILE NEVER (EASE!vr.ner do<Mi Dr TOBi Ab’ VenHian l.in*
initni over tail t-- ?‘op tv o most aeva.e tain,
Tbi'* n new hun bus article, !; ut an old estab-
lished remody. haviog been used by thru panis
during the lost fifteen years. Call cn the agont
and get a pamphlet with a full description rf this
tnavc remedy Nrdo genuine on .ess signed S.
I- Tubl/o. Depot e b CortlaDdt street. NewYork bold by all Druggists. noly-3w-dAw

In families well ordered there is al-
ways ono firm nnd sweet temper which
controls without seeming to dictate.
essence of ail fine breeding is in the gif.
of conciliation. A man who possesses
every other title, to our respect excvpt
that of courtesy is in danger of forfeiting
them all. A rude manner renders its
owner always liable to affront. He is
never without dig»/ty who avoids wound
ing the dignity ot others.

j. w. cor.nwill bam’l. gsatt
& KERR.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
SILVER k BRASS PLATERS,

Big Guns at Fort Jaokson.—Th«New Orleans Picayune says: ‘'The twobig guns sent out here from New Yorkhare been successfully landed a:. FortJackson from the brig West and steamship McClellan. They each weigh twenty
five tons, and the successful landing of
iwo such monster guns reflects credit up
on Mr, Boss, the gunner of the sloop of
war Portsmouth, who superintended the
affair/’

Minnkscta promise? to'become a large
wool growing State. Mr. 0. B. Kidder,
of Claremont, Dodge county, reports his
wo >1 crop th'R as follows: From
r'n i hundred and fifteen sheep he sheared
sf'ven hui-dr*d and three pounds of wash
m! wool, hfdng about an average c six
pounds and two ounces a head. The
“hrep arc mostly merinos. Immense
flocks of sheep have been introduced intothe Sia’e during the year.

Gen Anderson.—This officerwill not,as has been stated, remain at Newport, B.1., until the close of the war. Having
been retired from the army and ordered
to taport.to Gen. Dix, New York will be
hid place of residence. His physicians
are ofopinion that his health can only beoofaejy bya complete abstinence
from seryico for some yearsto oome.

FRENCH MERINOE3.

CASHMERES,

YOU CM BUY

And all other Goode in proportion at

THIS OUT.-9J

porlam.

FINE WOOL PLAIDS

A number ol ihe workmeu in the Bos
ton navy yard, including those who took
part in the reeer: meeting, have beendischarged.

fKRIED_

And n anuf.icturen.of
Naddlery * Carriage Hardware,

No ’ St. Cl.tir street, and Way
(near the Bridge )

PU'Tbßußu.li.
ifs' dkstintbv.-tketh ex.
If*? tructcii wiio'.ut pain by the use of i rOudry ,■ apparatus.

J. K. HOFFMAN,
DENTiST.

WWBtB-WgGfc -On Tuesday evenir. g . Not.24th. at the resldjmpdof Uarid per t hrthe Rer. Sir F. Wttfc-D. D.. Jxjckb l uSntniMi), andA. A. Q* Vie. Volfit, and Hut J. PjjuC

All work warranted
t:U bmlthOeld gtreei,

PITTSBURGH,

B'-^psFLOURING MILLFOR SALE.The subscriber offers for Baio th« a tLKbl! r NY CITY MILLS suuated'intho'PoimhWard. Alleghany City. Thu wall known Mill hash«ra rebuilt lately, and contains four run of* ranch Burrs, with all the latCßt improved machinery for manufacturing the best brands ofFiour. Enjoys a rood ocal as well as toreimcuaom. This is a rareoiance for busmen menand invite a. y who wish to enrage in a Lrnfii.k.bumness to caU at the MilLwWe terra wilfbamade known. "IM

oc2l-Smdiw J. VOEfiTLY.

( I.OAKH and SHAWIS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,

WHITE and PLAID FLANNELS
'■key twil'd flannels,

irs»To sudemsakb loversIKy CHURCH MUSIC.—The well knownoomposer, Mr. JOHN ZUNt EL. OrgaLt’S
. lirector ot Music of Henry Wardßeeohnr’aChuroh, New 1 ork. will visit thh eity during thenext month to give a short course of instructionto Harmony, the Organ or Melodeou,and ChoraSinging, connected with puhlia performance™the Organ, and Saored Concerts. Circulars ,.tog terms, etc., may be obtained at the mS cStores ofH.Kleber & Bro.. andC.C. Mellornol3-tdoo6

SCARLET OPERA FLANNELS,
A lull line rf

DOMESTIC GOODS

Always on hand a: the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
250 Dozen

SLSPENDEKS.

FOR SALE AT

M'OLEIitAiVD’S AUCTION house,

55 FIFTM STREET.
NEW WINTER ROODS.

W® W< JFU> CAI-L. THE ATTENw T tion of buyer* to our stock of

WHITER ROODS.
All Ithejnewest styles offoreign and domestic

CASSIMERES AND COATINGS,

ocl.S-Iyd

PITTSBURGH

prices.

Hoop Skirts,

CEMENT

T . F . W A TBO K ,

With a large and choice selection o(

ILK AJiD CAMi VISTIN6S,
W. H. M’OBB & 00.,

143 FESEB4L STREET,
Oorner Market Square, Allegheny City. Pa.

DBT APPLES—IS BBJLS. CHOICEDRY APPLBb—Justrecdved and for saleby PfiTZER A ARMSTRONG
0034 corner Market anct First streets,^

Beans—so of whiteBEANS—J.-ust received and lor sale by
PE'IZKK A ARMSTRONGno2* eoraerMark* »d«Mt g£e*a.

New Advertisements|

FRESH BiLTIHOBE.
Parties tuiohanng Mn for Thank<iiving

Dar, should call at

HAG U 8
Wholesale and BeiaU Depots,

Corner of Fifth and Karket.

No house in the trade can Bupply you with a bet-
teF article or on more reasonable terms.

A S-iLOON FOK COOKIEe OYSTERSis con-
nected with each establishment where Oysters are
served np in the most approved style on reasona-
ble torms, and always fresh and large. n025-2t

Women’s Slippers for -25c
Mens'extra .Double Foie Brogans for $1 J5
Boy's extra Double Sole Balmorals for _ 1 00
Wcmen’s Patent Lea her lip Balmorals for 1 35
Women’s MoroccoBoots, beG, for 1 00
Women’s Kid Balmorals for 75

CONCERT HALL SHOE STOR
62 FIFTH STREET,

Where all Goods are warranted and
FREF

‘ If' proving imperfect.

The Only Shoe House
In the world that

GIVES TIME RECEIPTS
For the Wear of their Goode.

no2u

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Morocco Albums, Holding SOPictoes,

$160! $l5Oll $1601!
MoroccoAlbums Holding 30 I ictures,

$2 60! $2 60!! $2 60M
Morocco Albu X 8 Holding 40 Pictures,

$3 50! $3 60!! $3 50
Morocco Albums Holding 50 Pictures,

$4 00! $4 OOH $4 00
Morocco Albums Holding 60 Pictures,

$4 60! $4 50!! $4 60
Morocco Albums Holding 80 Pictures,

$5 00! $6 001! $5 00
Morocco Albums Holding }OO Pictures

$6 50! $5 50!! $5 50
Less than Who'esale Prbee,

Loss than Manufacturers’ Prioes,
Less than Auction Prices.

Every Album warranted, and satisfaction to
the purchaser guaranteed.

l argest, Greatest Assortment au<l
1 uWfgt Prices in the tltjr, at

Pinoct’s
Photograph Albuiu and Picture Em-

Opposite the Postoffice, Fifth st.

Wholesale and Retail

DKY GOODS

CLOAKS.

J. W. Barker & Co.,

59 MARKET STREET,

Goods by tha pieoe or package, or
in length to suit, at Eastern

P. ME RTS,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in and mannfac-

Eadiee, Hiiaee, Gents, Bov. and
Youth.

BOOTS, StllltS AND MM:
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

No. 135 FEDERAL STREET
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

BOOP SkIHT KAntTOBt.
rjIHE UNDEBSIONED HOVLB BE-
J. SPECI’FULLY inform the Public that they

havo opened the store No, 57 Fifth "street, underMasonic Hall, with a large assortment of

of every description, manufactured by them*selves, and they are prepared to offer unusoal
indecements Jooth to wholesale and Retail Buy-
ers. Ihe material .used in the manulacture ol
our skirts iaof the very best quality, and, boing
manufacturedon ihe premises, the work is guar*
auteed. All skirts purchasod at our establish-
ment oan at any time be repaired. Weoordially
invito all buyers to call ou us before before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we reel confident that the
extent of our business enables \e to offer in-
ducements not elsewhere to be obtained. '

GuLDsTEIN 4 GaRPUNKKL,
se2-3md 57 Filth st., under Masonic Hall-

MASTIC WORK E li .

Is prepared to Cement rftc exterior of boildmgt
with unproved Mastic Cement, cheapor and su-
perior to any done heretofore. lhia cemont ha?
no equal: itforms a solid and dorablo adhesive
ness to any Mirtaoe. imperishable by water o
frost, and equal to any quality ofstone.

Theundersigned is the only reliable and prac-
tical workman in this cement in this city.

I have applied this Cemont for the following

?:entlomen. whom the public are at liborty to re-
ef to:
J.Bissell residence penn street, finished, 5 yra
J as. MeCandless. Allegheny, do 5 yn
J. H. Shoenberger* iiawrenoeviile, do 5 yrs
J. D, McCordi Penn i-treet, do 4 yrs
A. Hoeveler, LawronecwUe. dc 3 ynGirard House Pittsburgh, do 5 yrs
St. Charles do do SmAddress Washington Hotel Box 180«,Pittsburgh.?.o. fehSUyd •

A[«W BEAJDY.—€LENKRa i. BCTI vr-W. nrraw oaoeurd : “i^ry
minirtration of the Department of the Oulf inSSJffSiHJ "*4“ »? aoeonnt of thecapture of

ra* , »{* eto4 4,theprevious cereerof the General, civil and mintary. By JambsPxkToH. aathcr of "Life and Times of AaronBtnr, “Life of undrew Jackson,” etc. Crownovo, with portrait os steel and macs. About 700
PP- Price, in cloth $2 00: halfodr. extra, or an-
tique. $350. PublishedbyMABoN*k HAMLIfiLBolton; MAHON BROTHERS, 7 Meroer streetNear York, nolWtdl

3- t. BBCKHAB . .....HWTRY B. LOKQ.BECKHAM A LOIQ,Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Agricultural and Tanning Imnlemants.Seed., Fruit Tree., *e . *

FOB F.OCHbTOIE A AM.ia moi/s Rurae-y BuoSejo Moser andReS!er.'nn-eell a 1;od Uor.ester. layncn PhirfriMower. Hooa s Moser, harmer'a fcSlera Grain 1 rill, EasßoU'a MiSuioQ Nf™^:r.Po“ 7
tor

Whee,Ki

npi»><Lfcw PITTSBURGH. PA
hit JJO2. BOSTETTEBTS BITTEBS"**

»Bfl£ roedved and for aaleliyr GEO. ATkjSisLY.r &US «Federal*. AlhJUif,

a -i 7”* y

jewmdvertisementB.
IHK STOOKHOLD.4T-ERS lor r-K I>] ITbBDRQH, FORTA.. nuiCAOO RAILROAIJ COM-PANT A ihi -' 11% . I 'he Stockholders of the

Company, will be heldatNo.«•. iVi.- .urgh.at 11 a. m., of the
Slat of l>*cember, proximo.

For (he i ui (c n: i iaring an agreement for
The Sale o the Frauehiae,

u?fih„u
D-’

vorp' ra, i^I‘ ul tß*t Company, to thePittBbu.g i, For. W&>Q 0 Chicago hallway
ir rU

V
s 5 1 in’Act ottbe .General$ h State of April4th. 1863. . W.H.HABNB*n025 Seoretary.

QPEHKG A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Furs, Saoques, Cloaks, Oiroul&ra,
FRENOIX MEUINOHS, COBURG3, POPUHB,REPPS, DELAINES, MUSLINS, IRISH

LINENS and BLANKETS, at ■ »

H. J LIIiCH’S,
No. 96 Marktrtstrat,

.between sth and ltie Diamond.
A WILSON'S

AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PBEMIUMB
AT THIV.

IKTHEMTiOfiiL ffIIBIfION, LOSDOH.IB62
/

Industrial Exposition, Patis, 1861,
In ©oroi etitinn wi'h all the leading Sewing Ma-
chines in Europe and America, and the
United States Agricultural As ooiation; Metro-
politan Mo hani's’ln-titute,Washington; Frank-
lin Ins itut'*. Phi alelphia; Meohinios’ Asiocia-
tion, Bo ton; American Institute, New York;
Maryland Institute, Baltimore; Mechanics’ As-
sociation, Cincinnati;Kentuoky Institate, Louis-
ville : Mechanics’ Institute, San Francisco; and
at every State and County Fair where
Exhibited this Season. N

UPWARDS OP
125,000 OF THESE MACHINES

Have already been Sold,

A fact which speaks louder than words of the
success ani popularity ot Wheeler A Wil-
son's Family Sewing Machine —the
oheapest Machine ia the world.

BECAUSE II IS THE BEST,

Every Machine warranted for 3 Tears.
CrSTOMKRS RISK KOTfIIKO IN PURCHASING.

INSTRUCTIONS FREE.
Aiwa?? happy to exhibit ani explain them.

SdF-Oirimiars, containing an explanation of the
machine, wPh testimonial frr-m ladies of the
highest social sanding,, given on applioation,

eitho- id person or b 7 mail.

WM. Sl MNER A CO.,
Agents for the Western States and Wes.era PtL

Principal Offi-e* a-.if Wholesale Emporiums,

No. 27 Filth Street._ PITTSBURGH. PA
Pike’s Opera House . .. CINCINNATI, 0.
Masonic Templen024 d&w

LOUISVILLE. KY.

The

NEW CAEPET STOKE,
Wo shall sell during tte present month, atWHOLESALE and RETAIL, '

Without any Advance in Price,
A full line of

CARPET S ,
FLOCK OIL CLOTHS,

In sheets 3 to 24 ft wide;
Woolen Iruggete and Crumb Glothg,

WINDOW SHADES,
Table and Plano Covers,

3ags, Hats, Stair Bods, fte.
These gSodj have advanced in first hards fromTEN to I’WkwTY-FlVjfi PER CENT withinthirty days, and are now selling at
L£SS THAN MANUFACTUnERS PRIQES,
Ourstook is almost entirely new, all having been"purchased within ninety days for cash, at the

ve'y lowest prices of the year.
*

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.
Bos. 71 and 7S FIFTH ST.,

Between Postoffioe and Diepitoh Building,
n0.6

J^ESIRABLE
COAL WTIFIKS 808 Sill.
1 h? undersigned will offer for sale valu-able COAL WORKS, at

Port Perry, Allegheny co. t P»„
At 2d Lock, on the Sf-onongahela River, within

12 MILES OF THE CITY.
Consistingofabout

art acres of Coal.
70 Pit Wagon*
84 Tenements,
1 Large Store House,
i Carpenter Shop,
1 Blacksmith Shop.

0 Kaleg,
1 sett Dry Docks,

Together with team and ) it rosd-% incline poadL
and ail the appurtenances 01 the worts, vttdfccan at a lght oxpeose he put is. Complete, work*ms order in a short time.

« c jLOSKKY. cosguavb&oo. .

JOHN MoGhOSKBY, Port Perry, or
,A

John ®. cosGBAVfc. .
no!9-2wd 156 Third street* Pittsburgh.

Apply to

Jacob Keller,
Importer and wholesale'dealer in

FOREIGN WINE 3 &A.IQTjbRS
iso SMiTunsui miEirr,

Three doore above SUrgEreet.
faC'OB HELLEB - WOEju)

J* particuUr attention to hi« gSfeb of Germanwtoes and French brandies whita haa been**-le<jted and imposed by hunae&iframilie* mScbhrcbes could depend t>o obtaii&gatthis«a£~
t&blienmenrthebeat and peufestofiWinea. PbmLiquors of all kinds, equal to”any in the citv ?2
way? on hand. Also, pure old
toe beat Rectified Monongahela. \

NIGIL. J, RODMAB HWIWi
HIOKB O. mg'

| M4GEE CHICKS.
Importers and dealer* in

Qloths, Cassimeres, Satlnetts,
Vestings, Tailors’ r± rimmings,

iVo. 265 MARKET STREET,
Philadelphia,

de29-tf


